
 
 

 

Oakland Pharmacy Inc. Partners With Comcast Business to Improve Network 
Management, Security and Speeds  

A combination of network management solutions and connectivity services improves the 
pharmacy experience for customers and employees alike 

OAKLAND, CALIF. – JUNE 8 – Comcast Business today announced that it is providing Oakland 
Pharmacy Inc. – a business of community pharmacies and clinic pharmacies in Oakland, California region 
– with SD-WAN on the ActiveCoreSM SDN Platform, Ethernet Dedicated Internet (EDI) connections for its 
sites as well as Business VoiceEdge® services and a 4G LTE backup connection. The combination of 
solutions is helping the local healthcare business improve operating procedures for its employees from 
the pharmacy counter to the IT desk – ultimately helping to provide elevated services for its customers.  
 
For more than 35 years, Oakland Pharmacy Inc. has served residents in Alameda County, working 
diligently to improve the healthcare opportunities within its communities, in particular for underserved 
populations – like the Asian Pacific Islander community, children incarcerated in the Juvenile Justice 
system, people experiencing homelessness and mental health patients – who need special healthcare 
assistance. Staff across the company’s seven locations are often bilingual, speaking Spanish, Cantonese, 
Vietnamese or Mandarin to better connect with the different cultural backgrounds that the locations serve.     
 
As medical records continue to shift to the cloud, it has become increasingly important for the pharmacy 
industry to have fast, reliable and secure network connections capable of quickly pulling and sending 
patient information.  
 
“I am very happy with the quality of service we’ve received,” said Timothy Tam, IT specialist for Oakland 
Pharmacy Inc. “Now our employees can more rapidly adjudicate claims, e-fax and process new 
prescriptions without worrying about slow network speeds.”  
 
In addition to the fast and reliable EDI connections, SD-WAN on the ActiveCoreSM SDN Platform helps to 
configure the business’ network, as well as proactively monitor for, and troubleshoot, connectivity issues 
across Oakland Pharmacy Inc.’s various locations. Meanwhile, the company’s 4G LTE backup connection 
is helping to build network redundancy while its Business VoiceEdge® solution is providing great call 
quality plus a web portal to help manage calls and voicemails.  
 
“Our local pharmacies are truly the bastions of our communities. They keep us healthy, whether it’s 
providing vaccines, medications or other consultation on healthcare best practices,” said Kristeen 
Cominiello, vice president of Comcast Business in California. “Comcast Business recognizes that 
connectivity is the key to ensuring that these services continue to reach community members in need, 
and is proud to offer its support to Oakland Pharmacy Inc.”  
 
About Comcast Business 
Comcast Business offers a suite of Connectivity, Communications, Networking, Cybersecurity, Wireless, 
and Managed Solutions to help organizations of different sizes prepare for what’s next. Powered by the 
nation’s largest Gig-speed broadband network, and backed by 24/7 customer support, Comcast Business 
is the nation’s largest cable provider to small and mid-size businesses and one of the leading service 
providers to the Enterprise market. Comcast Business has been consistently recognized by industry 
analysts and associations as a leader and innovator, and one of the fastest growing providers of Ethernet 
services.   
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https://business.comcast.com/business-choice?CMP=KNC-GOOGLE&utm_source=google&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=SMB_General_Top_BR_E_Central&utm_term=comcast%20business-43700020267114117-VQ16-c-VQ6-594243304040-VQ15-&kw=comcast%20business&ad=594243304040&c=SMB_General_Top_BR_E_Central&VQ16-c-VQ6-594243304040-e&ds_kid=43700020267114117&gclid=Cj0KCQjwma6TBhDIARIsAOKuANynfhCp_aTlKTqdUIqerbpEGy4Mr9ZB90sYptG3Tpgi7mQSAucbAKUaAgegEALw_wcB&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://business.comcast.com/enterprise/products-services/activecore-software-defined-networking?CMP=KNC-GOOGLE&utm_source=google&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=ENT_SD_WAN_BR_E_National&utm_term=comcast%20business%20activecore-43700025126512142-VQ16-c-VQ6-225626431888-VQ15-&kw=comcast%20business%20activecore&ad=225626431888&c=ENT_SD_WAN_BR_E_National&VQ16-c-VQ6-225626431888-e&ds_kid=43700025126512142&gclid=CjwKCAjwsJ6TBhAIEiwAfl4TWH0LJ8AgOk3f30psf7DRO2Oep5N1vKSOfMC4ixMjwAfc8nBzkavHmhoCq8UQAvD_BwE&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://business.comcast.com/enterprise/products-services/data-networking/ethernet-dedicated-internet
https://business.comcast.com/enterprise/products-services/unified-communications/comcast-business-voiceedge
https://business.comcast.com/enterprise/awards


For more information, call 866-429-3085. Follow on Twitter @ComcastBusiness and on other social 

media networks at http://business.comcast.com/social. 
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